Addresses associated with Icknield Community College, Watlington (profile of Chinnor village)
**Key to map**

Addresses marked with a black dot are closest to Icknield Community College, Watlington

Addresses marked with a red dot are closest to Lord Williams’s (Upper) School, Thame (on Oxford Road, Thame)

Addresses marked with a blue dot are closest to Princes Risborough School (Buckinghamshire)

The first map shows addresses measured to their closest school and takes into account Princes Risborough School (Buckinghamshire).

The second map shows measured to their closest Oxfordshire secondary school.

In these first two maps all addresses have been measured to Lord Williams’s (Upper) School, Thame (on Oxford Road, Thame) which is further away from these addresses than Lord Williams’s (Lower) School, Thame (on Towersey Drive, Thame).

The third map shows addresses measured to their closest school and takes into account Princes Risborough School (Buckinghamshire) AND the gates at Lord Williams’s (Lower) School on Towersey Drive, Thame.